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DARIIRCO]I DOOR
ROAD RALLY RECAP

f n. tfS CPS Road Rally is now one for the history books. Excellent weather prevailed as our i6 intrepid
I travelers, organized into six highly efficient, effective, and cohesive teams (more orless), braved the elements,
I t}te assignments, a bery of bad riddles, and the stares from incredulous passers-by to participate and complete

this years's event.
Let the record show that in a very close competition, the Woodchucks (Janice Kushaer & Peter Wise) gnawed

a narrow victory over the Scott/f{olkenborg team, 154 points to 153.5 points I (One might even say that the
Woodchucks won by the skin of their teeth. You mighg I would never.)

Rallymasters Doug Kemer and Ron Luther (that's mg) want to extend our congrab:lations to ALL of the teams.
We were very very pleased with tlre results. The participants were given a very short roll of film, a limited amount
of time, and a fairly large number of difiicult assignments. They responded in fine fashion bringing back many
wonderful, whimsical, and even a few wacky images. We think they should be very proud of their performance
"under pressure". We also hopg thinlq and suffer delusions tlat everyone involved had a good time.

Those ofyou who missed the event, missed a very special outing. I would have to say that there were individual
images tha! alone, were worth the price of admission- Finally, a special thanks to Doug Kemer for once again
exercising his "rare and special gif in acquiring his
usual/unusualselectionofprizes.Agoodjob,goodday'
and good fun for all.

Here are some ofthe Rlddles the Road-Rally
Teams had to tlgure out for addltlonal

polnts:
' What brand of camera should be used to photograph the

Soldiers ald Sailors Momrment on Public Square?
(Canon)

. What camera component is critical for wearlering a
storm? (Shutter)

. What is the best lens to use when photographilg aa aquar-
ium? @ish eye)

. Why did the optimist drop out of the developing class?
(I{e didtr't wart to work with negatives)

. Wly did the gree@ photographer open a studio for proc-
essing instant film? ({e heard there was money ia "Land"
development)

' What was Madonna's hit song about people who had
uever used Germaa 35-mm range finder cameras? (-eika
Vrgin)

Darfirocm Bargaln
. I lcoa A-luminum has donated Kodak color paper and
ll Jobo chemica.ls to the club. Because the paper is
Flout{ated. the club is offerinq a.ll 8 boxei bf SO
(8x l0) sheeti, plus chemicals, for350. Kodak says the
paper can be used, but not for competition-quality
prints. Contact Peter Perry ifyou are interested. ffi|
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lsland lrip a Surcess
n n Saturday August 26th, CPS again held a
I lday-long club trip and photo-shoot to the Lake Erie
WIslands. Twenty-three members participated, and a
lot of fun was had by all. Meeting at Sandusky around
9:00-a.m,. we boarded the boat which took us to three
of the islands. Most of the day was spent at Put-In Bay
where several visited the winery, took guided tours,
rented bicycles and motorized carts, while enj oying the
scenery, the food, and the fellowship.
Will we do it again next year? Most likely, however

several members have expressed interest in taking a
faster boat so we can spend more time on the islands
and less time getting there. E

Schocls Begin Fall Session
fi UR Fundamentals of Good Photography course
I lbegan in mid September with a record number of
V sn:dents (39) who are now on their way to
becoming advanced-amateur photographers under the
insruction of Bob Burns, Jim Kunkal, Ron Wilson, Sue
Swope, and John Scott. On Sunday, October 8th,
9:00-a.m.. a field trip will be held for str:dents in both
the Fundamentals ind the Darkroom courses. CPs
members are invited come along and assist by
answering questions, helping with techniques, etc. @

CATIPITC WEEII.EID
Just 30 miles east of Cleveland, Punderson Park -

11755 Kinsman Road (Rt.87) Newberry, Ohio, about
a mile west of the junction of Rts. 87 and,{4 - will
be the site of the CPS camping weekend starting on
Friday, October l3th. With over 500 wooded acres,
the park has trails, scenic lakes, boat and canoe
rentals, and a golfcourse. The campgrounds have
shower houses. flush toilets. electricitv. and a dumo
station, and each space cost; $l4lday. ihere are alio
fumished cabins, each of which sleeps five adults, for
$ 104/day.

Rain or shine it should be a qood time for shootins
up the autumn colors and enjoying the outdoors in i
beautifirl setting. Call John Filson at 321-8730 before
October 13th so he can arrange to have our campsites
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Seattle Film Works Di tal Photos
by Jim Wheeler

I t a recent workshop on digital printing techniques
llwhich I conducted for the club, someone raised a
Flquestion about the quality of digital photos wh.ich
Seatde Film Works (SFW) is supplying at an
amazinglyJow price. As the question piqued my
curiosity - and because I had just received some film
from that company - I tried out a couple ofthe rolls
they supplied, requesting slides and pictures on disk.
Twenty slides cost $5.95 (plus $ 1.45lroll S&H) and an
additional $3.95 to have them copied on disk.

When my processed pictures retumed, I had three
reasons for dissatisfaction. They are:
. The slides seem to have a very thin emulsion with

Door contrast and color sah:ration. You can see
ihroush even the darkest areas.

. The slides are actually printed from a negative, and
the printing balance was often poor, resulting in
ovgr-exposures.

. I didn't receive the pictures on disk, although I had
plainly requested them.
A quick call to the people at SFW resolved the last

problem. A most helpful man offered apologies and a
free photo disk. All I had to
do was retum my slides (not
the negatives).

Two weeks later I
received my disk ofphotos,
my slides, and SFW's free
computer program,
P hotoWorks for Wndows.

Unfortunately, despi te all
the lreebies and geniality, I
was again disappointed.
Why? The digitized photos
taken lrom the poor-quality
slides were
third-generation and even
more dull. What I figure to
be 450-dpi scanning
resolution is well below
photo-reproduction
quality, and more details
seem to have been lost in
the scanning. Too bad, I had
taken a few really good
shots.

Their Photoworks
software is required to
decompress and remove the
pictures on the disk. It is
also used for cropping and

changing the picture orientation on the computer
screen. With it can create your own screen-saver
program too. Not much else included however, but what
the heclg it was FREE!

Using the SFW program also converts the digitized
images into other formats that are used by computer
programs with which you can add interesting effects.
By so doing you can produce some imaginative images
for Creative competitions - gain quality isn't as
important on manipulated images. However, apparently
SFW doesn't offer a sewice to convert the dieital
images back to slides or prints

My recommendation? If you would like to
experiment with inexpensive digitized images, the SFW
option is a great idea. Their prices can't be beat, and I
know they have at least one customer-oriented person
working there. I just wish they offered a lull
film-to-disk-to-print service and a higher-quality end
product. Too bad, there is an industry void they can fill
and it appears they are trying to do so with a
rock-bottom-price and rock-bottom-quality product.
And I'm not sure that even the gullible masses are ready
for it. ffi
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Nature Print Nature Prints
Standings

Year to Date
Gompetition # I

September I
Class B Class B
lst The Squblels

lst Montana Red Fox

Class A

l 0

Class A
Joan Codeur

Joan Codeur

Joau Cotleur
5

Commercial
Jim Kunkal

1st Caayon de Chelly

Commercial
Jim Kunkel

l st Monarchs

I st Ringbill cull

2nd Snow Owl

t 4

4

Bill Gaace

Elaine Kukral

Ruth Morrison

2nd Moming Blooming Cerens
2nd Sparrow #3

Bill Galce

Bill Gaoce

Ruth Morrison

Elaine Kukral

Bill Gance


